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Engineer be directed to make the necessary Surveys and set stakes
Ordered further That the Marshal
for making said improvement.
notify John N. Wright to cause the East End of lot Ho. twelve in
Square sixty five to be filled so as to prevent the "Later Standing
thereon, and upon his refusing to do the same immediately, the
said Marshal is hereby directed to cause said work to be done under
the Super intendance of Com. for the purpose, at the cost of the
ownda? of said lot.

Motion of Mr. Goldsberry
Ordered That the fine assessed against John Lister, be remitted
upon his paying cost.
On

The President laid before the Council his quarterly report of
proceedings had before him, and also the account of fees due for
said quarter which were read and received.
109 Allowed D. V. Culley 9.21, the amount of his account for fees
for one quarter ending 1st July 1843.
:

On Motion of Mr. Goldsberry
Ordered, That the Supervision under the Super intendance of a
committee for the purpose be directed to put the Bridge over Pogues
run on Pennsylvania Street, in good repair.

On Motion of
Ordered
to report to
necessary to
Square sixty
improvement.

Mr. Rowland
That the Committee on Streets and Alleys be directed
the Council at there next meeting, the improvement
be made on the South End of the Alley running through
five and also an Estimate of the probable Cost of said

On Motion of Mr. howl and
Ordered That, when the Council adjourn, it stand adjourned
until Saturday next - 8th of July - at 4 o'clock P. M.

And the Council Adjourned
Attest
"Win.

L. Wingate

(

Secretary

)

David V. Culley, Prest.
Pr
Com. C. Inds.

Council Chamber
Indianapolis July 8th 1843.
Council met all the members present,
The President laid before the Council an ordinance to amend an ordinance entitled "An Ordinance for protecting property from fire"
Which was read twice passed and ordered to be published.
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On Motion of Mr. Rickards
Ordered That the Supervisor under the Superintendance of a
committee for the purpose, be directed to repair the bridge over
the Canal on Indiana Street,
Mr. Louden from a committee to whom was refered the subject of im
provement on the south End of the Alley running through Square sixty
five, from north to south - reported that the same might be effected

by grading said Alley, and opening the ditch on the north side of
Maryland Street, for conveying the water therefrom, East, until it
intersected Pennsylvania Street, thence stuth by a wooden Culvert
across Maryland Street on aline with the west side of Pennsylvania
Street, And recommended said Course. Which report was concurred in:
And
On Motion of Mr. Rowland
Ordered That the supervisor under the superintendance of a
committee for the purpose, be directed to make improvement.
On Motion of Mr. Louden
Ordered That the supervisor under the superintendance of a
committee for the purpose be directed to make necessary improvements
on Washington Street, in front of John Cains Store.
On Motion of Mr. Goldsberry
Ordered That the supervisor under the superintendance of a
committee for the purpose, be directed to expend six dollars on
the west end of the alley running through Square fifty seven from
East to IVest.
On Motion of Mr. Louden
Resolved That a Select Committee be appointed, to estimate the
probable cost of making a permanent improvement on the Pond-drain
north East of Indianapolis; and report the amount of money which may
be subscribed, and the sources from which said subscriptions may
be raised to effect said improvement, at the next meeting of the
Council.
Messrs. Rickards Rooker and iiowland were appointed said Committee.
On Motion of Mr. Ricfcards
Ordered That the committee on Streets and Alleys be directed to
view the alley running through Square fortyeight from north to south
and make such improvements on said alley as they may deem expedient.

Attest
Wm. L. "iiingate
Secretary

(
)

David V. Culley
And the Council Adjourned

